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CHINESE REVOLUTIONISTS SEIZE

NATIVE CUT OF SHANGHAI TODAY

Authorities and Loyal Troops
Make No Defense of Arsenal

and Stronghold.

THREE OTHER CITIES
LIKELY TO FALL SOON

Rebels Reported to Have Also
Seized British Tug Boat at

Kill Kiang.

(I)y Associated Press to Coos I3ny
Times.)

SHANGHAI. China. Nov. 8. --Tho
arsenal and native city of Shanghai ,

woro captured by tho revolutionists
Into this nftornnon. Thorn was no)
resistance by the authorities or loyal-- ,
lsts. It Is expected Hint Wu Sung
will fall tonight and Nankin nnd Chin
Klnng will bo captured tomorrow.
Some foreign warships lnnded mnrl-- ,
ncs In this city beforo tho rebels took
possession. I

It Ib reported tho rebels nt Kin
Klnng seized the Ilrltlsh tug bont
Sampson. Tho revolutionary loaders i

hero have telegraphed Cenoral 1. 1

Yuen, bead of tho rebel movement,
to censo hostilities pending develop-
ments nt Pekln. Tho province of
Yun Nan has declared her Indepon
dencc.

ADOPT NEW PLAN.

Plans For Perpetuating Mniu-Ii-

Dynasty Arc Made.
(Dy Associated Press o Coos Bay

Times)
PEICIN, China, Nov. 3. Tho na-

tional nssombly today completed n
draft of tho basis on which lt pro-
pones to construct n now constitution
for Chinn. It was submitted to tlio
throne nnd accepted immediately.
Tho tontntivo plan provldos for n
perpetuity of tho Maiicliu dynasty,
but tlio power of tho emperor Is clo-- 1

soly restricted, which will bo written
by tho national assembly nnd bo sub - .

Jcct to nmendinent by tho pailla - '

mont Imperial princes are ollglblo
to tho ouIccb of Premier, mombors "'
tho cabinet or ndmlnistrntors of ln- -

(

rlnccs.

SITUATION AT HANKOW.

Conflagration ami Dattlo Rngo
SliiinlluiU'oiisly Tliero.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Bny
Times.)

HONGKONG, Chinn, Nov. 3. Bo- -

nted dispatches from Hnnkow 1110 condemnation prorceu-scrlbo- d

tho situation there as nppnl-ling- s only ns n last resort, fester- -

ling Novombor 1. A conflagration
was swooping tho city nnd tho fight'
ing wnB In progress botween tlio re
liols nnd loyalists. Sovoral stray hul'
lets woro droppo din Europenn qunr
tcrs but without serious damage.

bachelor is cremated.
Daniel P. Kooglo Clioniuted Dt Home

nt Coltou, Wash.
(Dy Assoclntod Fresi to Coos Day

Times)
COLFAX, Wash., Nov. 3. Danlol

P. Kooglo, n pioneer of Colton, Whit-
man county, was burned to denth in
)ils bncliolor homo Inst night.

PASTOR CANT WOHK.

Chicago Congregation Hot Ires Divine
Because Ho Did Manual Labor.
CHICAGO, 111., Nov. 3 When tho

Rov. Henry M. McDowoll, pnstor of
tlio Woodlawn Park Congregntlonal
church, found that ho couldift mnko
his $120 a month salary keop his
family, cducato his four children and
contrlbuto their shnro to tho up-keo- p

of tho church, ho wont out nnd got
n supplementary Job as driver of
tin oxpress delivery wagon for $18
n week. Sevornl mombors of tho
church objected to what thoy cnllod
his "undlgniflod" conduct, and ho Im-

mediately resigned his pnstorato.
"Tho Master I havo been serving

for 20 years ns n pastor was a enr-pento- r,"

ho said. "It did not lower
his dignity to do manual labor, and
I do not think ho would object to
my bolng nn oxpress messenger so
I could pay my honest dobts."

BRIDE JEALOUS OP CAT.

ANADARKO, Mo., Nov. 3. In her
suit for divorce filed horo recently
against her husband of five weeks,
Mrs. W. D. Dunlnp of this city al-

leges, among other charges against
her spouso that ho has Insisted each
night recently in taking a pot cat to
bed with him. Mr. nnd Mrs. Dun-
lnp wero married following an ac
quaintance of 10 days.

. . .
uuniap nns tiled a reply una conn- -

out X n;, C0Tnt,,".B t0 th0,clecrne,

lnn. lr 1.1
"
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See those WHITE and GOLD I

DISHES at MILNER'S. I

LITTLE BABY 15

FOUND SLAIN

Santa Barbara Parents Arrest-
ed Today For Killing Two- -'

Day-Ol- d Child.

(Dy Associated Press to tlio C003 Hay
, Times)

SANTA BARBARA, Calif., Nov. 3.
John Rcch, for whom posses

searched nil night on tho charge of
murdering his two dny's old baby,
was captured this morning when bo
entered his homo to bid farewell to
his wife. Koch escaped tho deputies
Inst night whllo tho senrchora wcro
digging under n barn whero later
tho baby a body was found. Mrs.
Rech was nlso placed under arrest.

W IN

Sumner Road Files Condemna-
tion Suit Against Shine's

Interest In Sand Point.
Tho Pacific Const lino yesterday In-

stituted condemnation proceedings
nualnst it. E. Shine to ncnulro Ills
one-fourt- h Interest In tho Sand Point
property, tho othor threo-foiirt- of
which wnB recently ntirchnsed bv tho
Southern Pacific from tho Unnk of
Oregon, L. J. Simpson nnd P. II.

jvnlte. Mr. Shlno wns in Marshflold
ycetcrdny nnd ho was sorved with
notlro of tho suit hero Inst ovenlng.
nn auto trip from Coqulllo being re-
quired.

Yestordny's Biilt was in a measuro
a raco botween tho Southern Pacific
nnd tho Sumner lino to secure first
clnlm on Shluo's Interest In tho prop-
erty. Tho Southern Pacific hns been
negotiating with him for Romo tlmo
and Is understood to linvo been cou

clays suit ny 1110 sunnier jieopio win
mean, probably, long nnd expensive
litigation ns tho Southern Pacific will
scarcoly shnro tho strategic proporty
with any othor road If thoy can help
It.

Where Is Johnson Porter.
Many rumors havo beon nflont to-

day that Johnson Porter will visit
Coos nny, coming down ovor tho sur-
vey from tho Sluslnw here. Tho Eu-

gene papers announcing his depar-
ture from tliero snld thnt ho was
morely going out ovor tho first sec-

tion of tho Southern Pacific survey
from thoro, but somo on Coos Day
think that ho Is going ovor tho Sum-n- or

survey and will como on to
MnrBhflold.

Survey nt North llond.
Engineer Snndborg and party of

tho Terminal Rjllwny huv.j onip'ct-o- d

their survey nround Empire ond
to Sunsot Day nnd are now back nt
North Dend doing somo final work
there. Good progress is being mndo
on tho survey.

Proporty Not Sold.
R. C. Cordes today donled tho re-

port that tho Sumner rond had
bought tho property on North Inlet,
Just north of tho Sand Point proporty
of which tho Southern Pacific recent-
ly acquired a controlling Interest, Mr.
Cordes said that ho and Mrs. O. E.
Smith, widow of tho lato Dr. Smith
of Marshflold, owned about 135 acres
with about a mllo of waterfront
there. Ho said that no ono had evon
approached him about buying tho
proporty.

Sumner Ts Coming.
Vice-preside- nt Sumner, who hns

been east, was roported to havo loft
Denver yesterday for Portland. It
Is understood that his wife and
daughter-in-la- w nro coming with him.
Ho plnn8 to como to Coos uay soon
nftor his arrival In Portland nnd
should reach hero the latter part of
next week.

TO RUY COQUILLE PAPER.

Walter G. Ackermnn, Job prlntor
tn tho state printing office at Salem
was In Bandon today nnd mndo this

m n nlnnonnt nll HI IV AflfftriTinnIlllltlU (I nCHOItll. v... ....-.- - -

b t Conulllo figuring on buy--
Jng a newspaper, but when hero ho
. ', ,ii ,.t tio.jaaHOHHUUllUu.MJvl,-
don Recorder.

Do YOU know that you can savo
MONEY by trading with HAINES'.

PRESIOENTTAFT ENDS LONGEST TOP TURKS HOLD OUTER FORTS

Completes Longest Tour Even
Made by Nation's Chief Exe-

cutive Today Works
N

on
Message.

(Uy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

HOT SPRINGS, Vn., Nov. 3 Pres-

ident Tnft brought the longest swing
nround tlio e'relo over mnde by a

M
WORLD'S SERIES

President Herrman Wants 16
Teams to Play 60 Games

For Championship.
Dy Associated Press to tlio C003 liny

Times) '
CHICAGO, Nov. 3. Ab a result of

tho ticket scalping which attended
tho championship contest between
tho Giants nnd Athlotlcs, Aug. Hcrr- -
mnnn, chairman of tlio National Com-

mission, it Is said, will submit a plan
for reducing tlio regular league sea-

son to 112 games and substlUito for
tlio (world's chninploushlp titrugglc
a schedulo of CO gnmes to bo con
tested botwoon 1G teams of tho two
major leagues, when tho commission
meets Novombor 14.

H LINE TO

N F

Company Incorporated at San
Francisco to Operate Steam-

ships Out of Here.

Tho Snn Francisco Chronlclo of re-
cent dato saya: "Tho Coos liny nnd
Eurokn Steamship company filed ar-
ticles of Incorporation In tho sum of
$1,000,000 with tho county clork
here. Tho purposo of tho corpora-
tion Is to buy, soil, rent, lease or
charter steamships and other vessels
for carrying pofisongers nnd freight,
according to tlio articles. Snn Frnn-Cisc- o

Is nnmod as tho principal placo
of business. Tho directors of tho
company nro James Joromo of Moun-
tain View, W. S. Sclmmmoll of Frult-val- o

and F. M. Schnmmoll of Oak-Innd- ."

Somo nro inclined to think thnt tho
company has railway, significance.

Word has nlso boon rocolved hero
that Capt. Leo, formerly of tho Ful
ton, will bo mnstor of tho steamer
Homer which Is to bo put on tho Snn
Frnnclsco-Coo- s Dny pnssongor and
freight run In tho near future.
Whothor tho Homor is ono of tho now
company's boats is not known.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

The Nnnn Smith snliod today for
Day Point with a large cargo of lum-bo- r.

Tho Daisy Freontnn which hns beon
loading at tho Smith mill, sailed to-
dny for Snn Francisco.

Tho Brcnkwator sails at 8 o'clock
tomorrow morning for Portland.

Tho Rcdondo Is scheduled to sail
from Snn Francisco for C003 Bay to
morrow nnd should reach hero early
Monday.

Tho Alliance-- is scheduled to snll
from Portland for Coos Bay lato to
morrow ovonlng and should reach on
hero early Monday.

POET MILLER'S PROJECT.

Joaquin In On Dig Electrical Power
Project In Lower Slusluw.

A big light and power plant with'
which to furnish olectrlcnl energy to
nil of tho towns on the lower Sluslaw
river will bo erected early next year
by Joaquin Miller, tho famous poot,
and his brothers, Georgo Melvln Mil-

ler, a Eugono realty dealer, nnd
James Miller, who resides In Lnno
county. Tho Miller brothers located
a splendid power site on tho Sluslaw
river at Swiss Homo, a few miles
abovo Maploton sovoral years ago and
during tho past two years havo done
n great deal of work oa tho site. Thoy
already havo a good canal built and
nearly everything Is In readiness for
tho installation of the dynamos and
other machlnory. Georgo Molvln
Miller went to Portland to arrange
for tho purchase of the machinery for
the plant. Eugene Guard.

JUDGE for yourself after trying
HAINES" FEED and FLOUR.

""i"r,!r?mrn&'Zjli

president of tho United Stntcs to n
halt hero today. Ho expects to rest
at Hot Springs until Monday, going
then back to Washington, D. C, when
ho will have trnvoled 15,270 miles,
stopped at 205 cities and villages,
mndo 300 spcaches and visited 2G
states.

Tnft has bedded to dovoto a por
tion of his time hero to tho prepara-
tion of his annual messngo to con
gress. Considerable attention will
bo paid to tariff reform In It.

BLAME MAN
FOR MURDERS

Scries of Sudden Deaths of
Chicago Woman's Friends

Results in Her Arrest.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
CHICAGO, Nov, 3 President Rus-so- il

Hnlnes of Rush College reported
today to Coroner Hoffman thnt ho
found Bufuclcnt nrscnlc In tho liver of
Policeman Arthur Dlssonetto to
cnuso death. Tho Inquiry Into

death In the homo of Mrs.
Louise Vcrmllyn wns expected to ex-

plain why tho number of recent
deaths of tho womnn's associates
has been n scries of rcmnrknblo co-

incidences.
Chief of Police McSwooncy will

swear out n warrant for tho arrest
of Mro. Vcrmllyn.

BIG TRACT OF

OV

Mrs. Ojeda of San Francisco
Begins Suit to Recover

Coaledo Property.

The tltlo to about 1,400 acres of
valuable land nt Coaledo Is involved
In n suit begun by Mrs. Ojeda or
Snn Francisco ngnlnst tho Chambers
ostnto et al. Tho caso will como up
for hearing boforo Judge John S.
Coke In chnmbors horo, Novombor 7,
by stipulation between tho attorneys.

Tho Stundlsh-Hlcko- y company,
which own a sawmill at North Bond,
nro understood to bo Interested In
tho suit to n certain extent. It Is
understood that thoy hud prnctlcnlly
closed negotiations for tho purebnso
of tho proporty when Mrs. OJoda in
stituted suit.

Her suit Is begun In bohnlf of n
son for whom slio hns tho power of
nttoruoy. Slio contends thnt tho son
has n half intorest lu ono section of
tho land In question nnd thnt when
tho trnct wns old by the adminis-
trator of tho ostnto of Mrs. OJeda's
liusbnnd about thirteen years ago, it
was illegally conveyed.

Tho OJedn's formerly hnd extonsivo
holdings in Coos county nnd bolong
to tho oldest S nnlsh families In Cali-
fornia.

"WORK ON SURVEY.

Coos Ray nnd Eastern Crews Busy
Near Rosobitrg.

Tho Rosoburg Rovlow snys: "Ed-so- n

Carpenter enmo in from Coos
county Tuesday, whoro ho has beon
looking nftor conl mining Interests
for sovernl months past. Ho says tho
surveyors on tho Coos Bny nnd Enst- -
orn Electric nro stoadlly nt work
nlong tho middle fork of tlio Coqulllo,
botween Camas Vnlloy and Myrtle
Point. Most of their lino so far Is

tho opposlto sldo of tho canyon
from tho Haines survey. Whilo their
grndo Is a llttlo hoavler in places thoy
seem to bo following n mora direct
route. Llko tho other surveying par-
ties working under tho direction of
Engineer Tnggnrt Aston, thoy do not
disclose who are backing this enter-
prise Thoy assert that construction
work Is to follow nt an early dato."

SIMPSON FOR PLACE.

A Salem dispatch concerning tho
changes In tho Orogon Naval Militia
Bays: "Edgar M. Simpson has beon
recommonded for tho position of
Lleutennnt-Commando- r, but tho re-

commendation hns not been passed
upon by tho govornor as yot."

Modern Woodmen FREE SANA-TORIU-

for consumptive members.

Add a bit of GOLD to your POC-
KET by trading at HAINES'.

MASQUERADE BALL Finnish hall
Saturday, November 4. Admission 60c

CIDER PRESSES at MILNER'S.

ELEVEN IN
ARE CHOSEN

McNamara Trial Dangles on
Verge of Selection of '

Twelfth Venireman
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 3. Tho

McNamnra murder trlnl dangled for
hours todny on the vergo of tho jury
completed us to cnuso. II. V. Blonkl-ro- n,

n real estate denier was on tho
stand when the luncheon recess wan
had. Counsel wrangled continuously
during tho exnmlnntlon of Illcnklron.

Talesman Uyron Llsk, n miller,
wnB tho eleventh man accepted.

PARTY SPLIT

Champ Clark Says Taft Will be
Republican Candidate

Against La Follette.
(Dy Associated Proas to Coos Bay

Times.)
FREMONT, Nob., Nov. 3. That

tho Republican party will havo two
presldental candidates In 1912, Is tho
prediction of speaker Champ Clark.
Ho believes Taft will bo renominated
by tho "regulars' nnd thnt tho Insur-
gents will nomlnnto LnFollotto.

COLEMAN IS DEAD.

First Secretary of Agriculture Dies
oil Train.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 3. Norman
J. Colomnn, tho first Socretnry of
Agriculture of tho United Stntcs, died
todny on n train thnt was bringing
hint to his homo hero. Ho suffered
a stroke of apoploxy yesterday nenr
Lexington Junction.

WOMAN WINS OUT.

Jury lit Not I'd Louisiana Caso
Disagrees. ,

(By Associated Press to tho Coos lluj
Times.)

OPELOUSA, La., Nov. 3. Tho
jury In tho caso of Mrs. Zeo McRoe,
nccused of tho murder of Allnn Gar-
land, a student, dlsngreod today. Mrs.
McRco oxpocted a speedy acqulttnl
on her declaration of having shot in
"dofonso of hor honor."

CELEBRATE GOLDEN JUBILEE.

Fiftieth Atmlvorsary of University
of Washington Celebrated.

By Assoclntod Press to tho Coos Bny
Times)

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 3. Tho
colouration of the goldon jublleo of
tho founding of tho University of
Washington began horo today.

SK'clal Program. Mrs. Wm.
Horsfnll Jr., director of tho Episco-
pal choir, announced todny that ar-
rangements had beon porfected for a
choral ovonlng program nt tho Marsh-
flold Episcopal church next Sunday,
November G.

HAD ONTARIO FIRE

iMmngo nt London "Will Probably
Exceed $730,000

By Associated Press to tho Coos Bay
Tlmea.)

LONDON, Ont., Nov. 3. Flro to-da- y

destroyed the business section of
this city. Tho loss Is $750,000.
FIvo hundred mon are out of employ-
ment.

OLDEST VOTER REGISTERS.

GRAND JUNCTION, Colo., Nov. 3.
Tho oldest voter In tho stnto of

Colorado, and probably tho oldest
votor In tho United Stntcs, register-
ed horo for tho last city election.
Ho gave his namo as Cherokeo Bill,
aged 11C, and declared that ho had
no other namo than tho ono given.

Coffeo PERCOLATORS nnd TEA
HALL, Tea Pots at MILNER'S.

CHICKENS, Fryors, ROASTS and
STEWS at STAUFF'S Grocery.

OF

Italian Forces In Africa to Re
treat to Strongholds Within

City

REPORT OF SULTAN'S
VICTORY ARE C0NFIRMEI

Germany Concede's France's
Right to Protectorate In

Morocco Today.
(Dy Assoclntod Prosa to Cooa Da)

Times.)
BERLIN, Oermnny, Nov. 3. Tin

report that all the outer forts at Trlw
poll are now hold by tho Turks haa
been confirmed by woll Informed clr--j
clcs here. Tho Italians hold tho fort
within the city proper.

GERMANY GIVES IN.

Allows Franco Right to KstitbllshJ
Protectorate lit Morocco.

(By Associated Press to tho Coos Baj
Times)

PARIS, France, Nov. 3. Th
contents of the Franco-Gorma- n ncH
cord woro officially given out today
nnd bIiow thnt Germany recognizor
tho right of Franco to oatabllau
protectorate in Morocco.

CHANGES ARE MADE.

Now Southern Pacific Officials
Oregon Linos.

PORTLAND, Oro., Nov. 3 Dun-- j

cnu W. Campbell will bo the nov
operating head of tho Southern Pu
clllc linos In Oregon. Ho will bo, la
effect, general mnnngor for this torrH
tory, with the title of assistant genH
oral mnnngor nt tho Southorn PacIH
lie. His Jurisdiction will Include th
mntnline of tho Southorn Pacific bH
tweou hero nnd Ashland and all thd
branch lines.

Assistant Gonornl .Mnnngor Cnmp-- i

boll will bo ovor horo from Soattlo tfl

tako chargo of his now duties wlthlta
tho next two or threo dnya. Tha
othor important olllcos to bo fllle
will bo tnnt or gonornl passcng
ngont. which plum will probably
to John M. Scott, now assistant ge
oral passenger ngont, whllo II.
Lounsbiiry, district freight ngont,
said to bo slated for tho poat of gel
oral freight agout.

TO ELECT POSTMASTERS.

Kansas Towns First to Try New Sji
lent lit .Making Choice.

E.MPORIA, Kan., Nov. 3 Tho fir
trial of tho often-suggest- plan
Kansas of choosing postmasters at '

primary participated In only by pa
sons sorved from tho offlco to bo flt
od, is to bo mndo In Chnso nnd Coffo
counties this month. Tho postms
t rshlps nt Burdlck, In Chnso count
niiuM.oroy, In Coffoy county, both
tho lu'rth congressional district, m
to bo h. Yd by Congressman Fra
Jackson, nnd becnuso ho did not car
to chooso botwXm applicants, ho ha
recommended tho primary plan. JiJ
cldontnlly, the congressman loses ua
friends, nnd everybody Is satisfied.

Jackson Ib now having tho ballot
and tho rules for tho primary print
od, but he hns not yot decided th
date. Under his plan, each Ropublt
can votor, who Ib sorved nt tho poat
oiiico, win uo given a unllot upo
which ho will write tho namo of hi
cnndldnto for tho offlco. Ample tlr
will bo given to got n full vote as
disinterested porsoiiB will hai
charge of tho ballots and tho count
ing of thorn. Tho cnndldnto who gefc
a majority or a plurality will bo Ii
dorsod for tho placo.

Horcaftor all othor poBtmnster
ships will bo filled In tlio samo malt.
nor. Under tho old system n fov
politicians usually decided who would
bo postmnstor.

LOSES ON MOVING PICTURE.

Pendleton Indian Loses Four Time
on Same Film.

PENDLETON, Ore., Nov. 3. Hora
is n story with a climax. During the
"round up" nt Pondloton rocontlyj
No Shirt Sunflsh, an Indian bravej
was ono of tho contestants in tbq
buckaroo contests. Much money was
wngorod on him by othor bucks.

Sunflsh, to show tho Judges jut
what ho could do, spurred U
horso. Up wont tho animal. Of
wont Sunflsh. And tho moving pie
mro mncnino caugnt it an.

Whon tho first films woro shov
horo a tall, sad bravo attondod (da
porformnnces. Finally Mnnosrt
Clark said: "You sootn to llko tt
pictures; I notlco that you I'nve be
horo all day."

"Unvph!" exclaimed the Indian, '1
loso much when Sunflsh buekod of
I hot ho rldo 'om today, and T loa
four more times." ,

LEADER. Sholls at MILNER'd.


